Welcome to Oaklyn Baptist Church
Morning Worship
August 4, 2019 ~10:45am
Pastor: Rev. Kelly Grimsley
www.oaklynbaptist.org 856.854.8555
Scripture Reader today: Sandy Whipkey
Scripture Reader 8/11: Lawrence Jacobson
Announcements
Prelude
Responsive Call to Worship:
Leader: Our lives are in the care of God.
People: God has given us abundance and hope.
Leader: This day we have come to praise and thank God for all that God
has done for us.
People: We gather to celebrate God’s love and to offer our lives in
service.
Leader: Come, let us open our hearts to the Lord!
People: Let us rejoice in God’s goodness and love.
All: Amen!
*Congregational Singing: The Solid Rock #405
*Unison Invocation
Bountiful God, who gives to us all that we need to sustain our lives:
open our hearts today to hear your words of compassionate justice,
that we may focus on the ways in which you intend us to live and be
of service to you by serving the world. Loving and forgiving God, be
present with us now, as we offer praise and thanksgiving for the
abundance we have received through your grace. You have gathered
us in to be your people. Like a loving parent, you have sustained our
needs, sharing your love with us. Help us to heed your call.
In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

Scripture Reading: Colossians 3:1-11
Presentation of Offering
*Doxology (sung)
*Offertory Prayer
Report from Alderson
Children’s Sermon (Children will be dismissed after the next song)
Congregational Singing: Holy Spirit
(Children ages 6 through 6th grade dismissed for Kids Club)
Prayers of Celebration and Concern
*Congregational Singing: Open My Eyes, That I May See #480
Scripture Reading: Luke 12:13-21
Message
*Congregational Singing: We Are Called to Be God’s People #580
Communion Offering
This month’s offering will go to our Deacon Fund to assist with the immediate
needs of those in our church and community.
The Lord’s Table
(All who trust Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior are invited to share at the table.)

Words of Institution
Sharing of the Bread (Music)
Sharing of the Cup
(Music)
(Note: we use grape juice for our Communion)
*Closing Chorus: “Blest Be the Tie That Binds”

Church Elevator
If you are in the building alone and need to use the elevator, please make
sure you have a cell phone with you. Sometimes the elevator malfunctions
and we don’t want anyone else to get stuck without a lifeline.
Work Day
Save the date for a work day on Saturday, August 17, 2019. There is a
sign up sheet in the back of the sanctuary. If you are unable to come on
the 17th, take a look at the list of things needing to be accomplished on
the back cover and make arrangements with Frank to do them during the
week when your schedule allows!
Food Pantry Update:
For the month of July the Oaklyn Community Food Pantry gave out 49
breakfast bags, 49 dinner bags and 444 lbs of fresh vegetables and fruit.

Work Day list for August 17, 2019
•

A good scrubbing of the elevator lobby

•

The windows in the elevator lobby needs to be caulked

•

Checking all our flood lights to make sure they are in working order

•

Connecting the Baptistry drain

•

Clean steps in the church and Sunday School building.

•

Trim bushes

•

Boiler automatic-feed water valve to be installed

•

LED lights in Pastors office to be replaced

•

The office entrance canopy needs to be painted

•

Clean the stove top vent in the kitchen

